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25 McCorkells Road, Inglewood, Qld 4387

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 11 m2 Type: Lifestyle

Shayne Ward 

https://realsearch.com.au/25-mccorkells-road-inglewood-qld-4387
https://realsearch.com.au/shayne-ward-real-estate-agent-from-bentley-realty


$595,000

Highset Queenslander set on 28 acres (11.31 ha) zoned for future rural residential subdivision. This home oozes

character while offering the conveniences of modern living, the kitchen with stone benchtops and modern appliances is a

delight to walk into, with all the cupboards and bench space a cook or chef could need. Complete with walk- in pantry for

easy access to all your grocery lines. Extra-large lounge dining area with combustion wood heater and air-conditioning.

Ceiling fans are positioned throughout the residence to take advantage of the Queenslander  natural air flow. Three

bedrooms, office and sunroom are all positioned in the upstairs area. Main bedroom is a very comfortable size with its

own walk-in robe. Upstairs bathroom with separate toilet, are located handy to main bedroom. Inviting upstairs open

verandah is the perfect place to watch the world go by. Equipped with solar power feeding back to the grid to keep energy

cost down. Town, tank and dam water cater for stock and domestic needs.   Downstairs offers another modern bathroom

and laundry plus a great guest room for when friends come to stay. Huge area downstairs includes drive in car

accommodation, cold-room, and space for workshop or hobby area.  Delightful gardens surround the house in its fenced

house yard which is separate for the various horse and cattle paddocks that divide the rest of the acreage. Numerous

sheds, stables and farm enclosures give the perfect country atmosphere.  Situated right on the very edge of Inglewood

township it is hard to image a more convenient location. Perfect property for the retiring station owner or the horse or

animal lover. Seller is motivated and wants the property sold will consider offers.   


